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PULMONOLOGY 

Acute excacerbation of asthma or COPD > 14 d. prednisone 

Adulthood Asthma is more severe than childhood and this is why 

childhood asthma will responde to cromolyn (weak anti-inf.) 

Leucketrine inhibitors should be used in severe asthmatics to avoid steroid 

After inhalded steroid >> wash ur mouth 

Asthma >> steroid (obscure churg-strauss) >> replaced with leuckotrines 

>> CS wil appear  

Exercise-induced asthma >> Tx:cromolyn or (in real life) SABA 

Don’t use steroid in COPD (chronic) – step 2&3 Kaplan 

DLco will be decreased in only emphysema 

Emphysema will appear clinically worse than CB 

Emphysema will have near NL ABG compared to CB 

Emphysema has better prognosis than CB 

If COPD + on;y during exercise desat. >> intermittent(with exercise) O2 

Alfa 1 anti-trypsin D. >> lower lobe 

Erythema nodosum >> CXR & PPD 

Sarcoidosis >> central Di more common than nephro Di. 

FEF 25-75 will appear earlier than FEV1 in detecting OBS. 

Silicosis >> 10 mm for PPD 

1 TB in children >> not infectious coz there is no cavitaion (adult) 

Flow Volume loops >> if on top and bottom flattening >> tracheal stenosis 

Is falttening only on top >> vocal cord paralysis 

Reversibility test >>> 12% by Albuterol 

Provocation test >>> 20% by Methacoline 

A-a gradient = ( 150 - PCO2 X 1.25 ) – PO2       NL (5-15) 

Solitary pulm. Nodule + low risk >> CT /3Mo for 2 yrs 

If anyone of the three light criteria correlate with exudates >> exudates 

Pleural effusion in pneumonia > if (glu <60) >>> Drainage 

Give anti-coag. In ptn with PE and hemoptysis 

Most specific and sensitive test for pleural TB >> Bx 

NSAID-induced asthma >> leuckotrine inhibitors 

Asthma >> pulsus paradoxus 

 Cough vaiant and excecise asthma >> LABA (salmeterol) 

SABA dangerous in heart disease >> ipratropium is good choice 

B-Blocker induced Asthma >> ipratropium bromide 

Ziluton >> inhibitor of synthesis 

Zafirluckast , Monteluckast >> Receptors antagonists 

O2 in COPD if less than 55 or 59 in cor pulmonale or polycythemia 

Acute ex. CXR + CBC + EKG + ABG + no FEV1 

No benefit of IV aminophyline in acute excacerbation of COPD.However, if 

the ptn is already taking aminophylline , it shouldn’t be stopped 

In Acute ex >> most beneficial step is to counsel for smoking cessation 

Bronchiectasis >> all have risk of Pseudomonas (not only CF) 

Reticular opacities >> REV.luation 

Reticulonodular >> IRRV. – ground glass 

IPF > clubbing + macrophage infiltration 

Lofgren >> arthritis , e.nodosum , hilar adenopathy 

All sarcoidosis ptn should have ophthalmo evaluation for uveitis 

Asbetosis >> lower lobes 

Silicosis >> upper lobes 

Silicosis >> 10 mm for PPD 

In ptn with preg, or catheter >> DVT in uncommon places like pelvic , 

upper ex.  

In very very uncommon places DVT >> lifelong anti-coag. 

Most common thrombophilia >> factor leiden  

NL V/Q scan exclude PE 

Suspect PE >> anti-coag before evaluating 

Post DVT syn. >> compression stocking will prevent it 

Sx: hyperpigmentation , ulcers , pain , edema 

Cause : damaged valves and OBS. Remained in the vein 

Don’t chech protein C during acute thrombosis 

DVT while on heparin >> think HIT or CANCER 

DVT below knee >> 3 MO 

Fat embolism >> no anti-coag. 

ARDS >> swan-ganz catheter will reveal nl CO + nl CWP + high pulm. 

Pressure 

Tx ARDS with PEEP + permissive hypercapnia , steroid is controversial 

OSA >> CPAP 

CENTRAL SLEEP APNEA >> acetazolamide (^RR) , progesterone , O2 

Venocaval OBS >> Small cell CA (KAPLAN) 

Large cell CA >> peripheral 

AC will cause pleural effusion with high hyaluronidase 

Bull’s eyes calcification in SPN >> granuloma 

popcorn >> hamartoma 

mediastinal adenopathy on the opposite site >> unresectable 

atelectasis post-op >> Bronchoscopy with removal of mucous plug 

Tube thoracostomy is the preferred treatment for secondary 

pneumothorax 

Met hb methylin blue/o2 

Resistence=length/radius'4 

1/2 > 16 fold 

Uip can be dx w hrct wo bx 

R to l shunt won't responde to 100o2 bt to peep 

High dlco > acute asthma , polycythemia , chf 

High dpg23 > shift to r low affinity 

Co or methb > shift to left 

Chronic heridetary methb > vitamin c 

Stored blood more than 1 w > low dpg 23 > shift to left 

Tlc decreased in intrathoracic restrivctive diseases and greater in 

extrathoracic  and measured in pulm lab 

Pleythesmography for tlc in obs 

Test for efficacy of tx saba shouldn,t e eld and bonchodilator is given and if 

there is response > tx not optimal 

Pft is not routine preop but if near diaphragm > pft 

Lung ca should have postectomy fev1>.8 

Restrictive + obs > sarcoidosis , lalm , eos. Granuloma 

In restrictive if dlco is decreased proportionately > extrathoracic restriction 

Cold cardioplegia>bl diaphragmatic paralysis 

Ul paralysis>sniff test w flouroscopy 

fev1 57 , fvc 82 , tlc 70 , dlco 68 

fev1/fvc obs , tlc restr. , dlco extrathoracic  

Nsaid are not ci in asthma triad nut observ. Is warranted 

Asthma and tx excacerbate gerd 

All ics are cat. C except budisonide b 

Laba may be usefull foe eia exercise induced asthma 

Medstudy;leuckotrinsfor children  

Eia medstudy > saba 

Intubated asthmatic > low rate low volume high flow 

Test copd less than 45 yrs for a1atd 

Emphysema > decreased elastic recoil and increased compliance 

Peripheral airway disease (small airway) =early copd Dx with 

medexpiratory flow 25-75% 

If o2 used nocturnally or only during exercise > no prove to lower mortality 

Don,t order spirometry or peak flow to assess severity in acute ex. 

For sever acute ex of copd ab used if all 3 sputum dyspnea cough 

Ab fq amoxiclave azithro 

Medstudy > po steroid ofno benefit in chronic copd 

After giving o2 reevaluate in 2mos 40% can be discont. 

No prove that lung transplant will increase survival 

Suspect lady windermere in female of middle age with bronchiectasis 

,atypical mycobactrrium 

Staph , pseudomonas in cf 

Job,s syn recurrent staph skin inf , asthma 

Cf centers > more frequently observ better outcome  

Cf > portal htn 

Asbestose exposure associated with pleural thickning(benign) and 

mesothelioma 

Beryliosis > same as sarcoidosis tx steroid 

Ipf has by definition uip (macrophage) 

Pmn in bal is a badgign while lymph is better 

Boop associated with ra and pencillamine 

Differentiate between boop and ipf 
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Ipf w fever more insidious  

Boop acute urti  fever 

SLE >> weak diaphragm 

Sarcoisosis > T helper> 

Hypersensitivity pneumonitis >> T suppressor 

Eos granuloma + exophthalmous >> hand schuller 

LALM >> Tx: Oophorectomy + progestin  

LALM associate with TS 

Wegner >> Bx of lung is better than kidney 

CCS + wegner >> granuloma , PAN is not granuloma 

Cough , night sweats , wheezing , low-grade fever + photographic negative 

of pulm edema = chronic eos. Pneumonia treat with steroid 

Brownish mucous plugs >> ABPA treat with itraconazol + steroid 

Alveolar protinosis = infiltration of macrophage (Tx: G-CSF , lavage under 

general anesthesia) build up of surfactant 

GPS >> steroid + plasmaphoresis >> nephrectomy in very severe cases 

Elastic recoil increases wit pulm. Fibrosis 

Pulm. THN if >25 at rest and >30 at exercise 

HIV > primary pulm. Htn 

In PE the shunt will be found into the heart through foramen ovale  

In PE >> swan-ganz cath >> pulm. Diastolic pressure greater than PCWP 

DVT in calf + aSx >> serial duplex (better than anti-coag.) 

Usually DVTs that propagate to lung are painful so Sx DVT need to be anti-

coag. Whileas aSx needs only serial US 

Recurrent DVT >>> Venogram is the best 

Impendence plethysmography can be used to Dx DVT for the 1st time or 

recurrent if it returns to NL 

Duplex US for 1st time 

DVT in pelvis and abd. >> Dx by hCT 

Sickle cell bone occlusive CRISES >> fat embolism 

Idiopathic DVT >> 12 Mo 

HIT type I occurs after 1-2 days of heparin and it’s of no clinical significant 

GIT type II >> after 4-10 days of heparin >> direct thrombin inhibitor then 

when PL > 100,000 u can replace it with warfarin 

1st factor to be inhibited in warfarin >> factor VII 

Compression stocking prevent post DVT as well as thrombolytics 

Most common inherited cause of thrombophilia for VTE is factor V leiden 

MKSAP_4” exercise induced asthma treated with SABA before exercise 

An occupational history and comparative serial peak expiratory flow rate 

measurements help establish a diagnosis of occupational asthma. 

Status asthmaticus >> steroid >> SABA + anti-chol. >> magnesium >> 

intubation 

Greenish pleural effusion >> RA 

Exudates + no apparent cause >> needle Bx of pleura , hCT ,  

PSP >> pleurodesis for the 2nd event 

SSP >> pleurodesis for the 1st time 

OM of frontal = pale , cool , edematous area over the forehead called 

Pott’s puffy tumor 

Pneumococcal urinary Antigen assay may be used to Dx pneumococcus 

pneumonia 

Pneumonia + blood in sputum (salmon pink) >> STAPH 

Current jelly >> klebsella pneumonia 

Erythema multiforme >> Mycoplasma pneumonia 

Sore throat then after 2 weeks pneumonia >> Chlamydia (BiPHasic) 

Mississippi Ohio << HistoplasMOsis 

Coccidio >> California or AriZona (southwestern) 

Coccidio >> erythema multiformis + erythema nodosum 

Chicago >> blast ( southeast , midatlantic) 

After aspiration it’s not necessary to start AB immediately , observe em 

CURB-65 is positive when anyone is positive 

OUT PTN WO RISK FACTOR >> Macrolide or doxy 

OUT PTN W RISK FACTORS >> FQ or M/D + B-lactam (augment,cefuroxime) 

IN PTN NOT ICU >> FQ or M/D + B-lactam(ceftraixone , Cefotaxime ) 

IN PTN + ICU >> FQ + B-lactam (ceftraixone , cefotaxime)/AZTREONAM 

RISK FACTORS : prior Ab within 3 months , COPD , DM , CHF , CRF , CA 

If PPD is negative In elederly >> recheck in 2 weeks and if it apperars 

positive >> this is latent TB (booster effect) and if recent exposure it would 

have turned positive after 10 weeks. 

INFGRA >> neg. test doesn’t exclude infection 

If ptn with PPD+ has no prior workup of TB >> Do sputum smear and 

culture , CXR 

Close contacts with neg. PPD >> treat with INH for 10 weeks and then 

recheck PPD 

3 Rd for TB = INH , RIFA , PZA 

If the ptn can’t take PZA >> INH + RIFA for 9 months 

TB Tx + high LFT >> x2 + Sx >> stop , x4 + aSx >> stop 

ETHA is not hepatotoxic but causes color perception problem 

Tree in budd with CT in lady w/ chronic cough >> lady wondermere 

MAI >> clarithro + ETHA 

Medstudy >> commonest cause of pneumonia in AIDS (not HIV) >> PCP 

HIV on HAART >> commonest pneumonia is like CAP  

After transplant >> nosocomial  is commoneset for the 1st month 

Give steroid with TMP/SMX for moderate to severe cases of PCP (Po2<70 

or A-a gradient >35) 

SNAP (sulfa for Nocardia and Penicilline for Actinomysis) 

Acute lung injury >> PCWP less than 18 in presence of NL heart 

Omega3 fatty acids are beneficial in ARDS and Septic shock 

Permissive hypercapnia is used for ARDS but not for high ICP 

No proven survival benefit for ARDS with n-acetyl cystein , surfactant , 

NSAID , ECMO 

Some studies support the use of steroid in ARDS 

Use PEEP only with diffuse lung injury 

IRV i/e = 3/1 

Pancreatitis >> enteral feeding is CI 

Refeeding syn. >> Tx start slowly and replace Mg , PH , K. 

OSA >> ptn shouldn’t sleep supine 

Moderate OSA >> uvulopalatopharyngioplasty 

Severe OSA >> tracheostomy 

Modafinil (CNS Stimulator) can be used in OSA , TCAs w varying results 

Progestin is respiratory stimulant 

Obesity hypoventilation Syn. = high Pco2 while awake 

Hispanic women >> leading cause of death is breast ca 

Lung Ca >> Squamous , Small >> Sentral 

Gynecomastia assoc. with large cell CA 

Supraclavicular lymph nodes means that the lung ca is unresectable 

CI to SURG >> pre-op FEV1 < 1L , predicted post-op FEV1 < 1 L 

SVC >> small cell carcinoma is the most common cause , maybe lymphoma 

PAS + in BAL >> Alveolar proteinosis 

Foamy changes in BAL >> Amiodarone 

Hyperplastic Atypical type II cells in BAL >> Cytotoxic lung injury 

The presence of chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD) is an 

indication for antibiotic treatment of acute bronchitis.  

NO LUNG TRANSPLANTATION FOR COPD 

CPAP is better than tongue / mandibular device (which should be used 

only in milder ptns who don’t tolerate CPAP) 

MKSAP_4: To prevent VTE in ptn with cancer >> chronic low dose LMWH is 

superior to standard warfarin. 

Pregnant + suspect PE >> V/Q scan (wrotten in Q in MKSAP_4) 

ARDS ptn deosn;t benefit from rising Hb above 9 (PEEP increases survival) 

Transudate pleural effusion + glucose 60 = exudate !! 

Vocal cord paralysis causes flat flow at the bottom 

Mobile cavitary mass in the lung >> Aspergilloma 

Pulm. HTN + COPD >> O2 if Po2 < 59  (Po2 55mmhg = 88% sat.) 

BAL is most usefull in evaluating opportunistic infections and malignancies  

Most typical consistent sign in PE >> hypoxemia 

Diaphragmatic flattening is caused by increased work of breathing 

Bronchial breath sound is heard in expiration when portion of the lung is 

consolidated (egophony suggest consolidation) 

Hemoptysis : chronic bronchitis is more common than bronchiectasis 

Thrush is the commonest SE of ICS 

Non-seminomatous germ cell tumor >> AFP + HCG 

REMEMBER contraction alkalosis has high aldosterone 

NARCOLEPSY is characterized by poor REM sleep and cataplexy and 

hypnagogic and hypnopompic hallucination 



Obesity hypoventilation syndrome (pickwikian syn) obesity that prevents 

chest wall expansion during all the time (NOT JUST AT SLEEPING LIKE OSA) 

and will have ABN ABG 

USMLE WORLD >> 1st line Tx for EIA is SABA before exercise 

Post-op PE >> remember that u can’t give fibrinolytic Tx so ur only choice 

will be embolectomy 

NIPPV is recommended in PH<7.35 or PCO2>45 or RR>25 in ptn who r not 

crashing 

Friedlander pneumonia has current jelly like sputum + affects upper lobe  

CF has so many mutation so sweat test is still preferred over molecular 

DNA studies. 

Suspect SSP in any COPD Ex.  

Being in endemic area of TB like mexico is more important than being 

health care worker (think of reactivation) 

Pneumonia in elderly that doesn’t responde to amoxicilline >> should 

make u think of legionella not strep.peumonia !!?? 

Aspirin sensitivity syn >> pseudo-allergic >> leickotrine receptors 

antagonist = DOC 

PE >> heparin before even hCT 

AML (chemo) + BL interstitial infiltrate >> PCP 

USMLE WORLD said that in systemic sclerosis interstitial fibrosis is more 

common than pulmonary vascular hypertension (the case was CREST and 

he said that fibrosis>Pulm. HTN) 

Pt wakes up each night in the same time w dyspnea that improves with 

sputum production >>> Chronic bronchitis 

PE >> 75% exudates , 25% transudate   

IN ARDS lower FiO2 to less than 60% ASAP 

Wisconsin = Mississippi / Ohio  

Wedge-shaped consolidation in CT (humpton Hump) >> PE 

Post-nasal drip in allergic rhinitis causes chronic cough > Rx: anti-histamine 

Pleural effusion in classic obvious CHF doesn’t need thoracentesis 

DON”T FORGET TO MEASURE A-a Gradient ESP. in post-OP ptn 

Tender nodules, ulcers, palpable purpura can be seen in ptn with Wegner 

If u have A/C and rep. alkalosis w/ PO2 120 PCO2 22 >> NS >> lower RR 

(better than lowering TV which will increase RR and worsen this ) 

Beta agonists >> hypokalemia >> muscle weakness  

Corticosteroid increases bone marrow release and mobilize the 

marginated neutrophil pool. 

OSA-like Sx which improves on nultiple pillows >>> GERD 

 

 

 

USMLE-WORLD  

1st block 4-7-16-17-23-27-42-43 (8 mistakes) 

36/44=81.81 %  (x_x) 

2nd Block 9(WOW)-12-18-22-24-26(didn’t understand Q)-31-38-42-44 

36/44=81.81 % (x_x) 

3rd Block 8-10-13-18-21(WoW)-25-37 

38/44=86.36% (^_*) 

4th Block ½ 

 

111/134=82.83 % (*_*) 

 

 

 

 


